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 inlpossible naviDation Oll account of the rocks alld raterfalls, whereon the expeditiollss
 canoes were broken up. They then journeyed throtlDh the forest until able to con-
 struct a canoc frolll the bark of the Tapari tree. In this they travelled by wav of
 the Urukuriana (all affluent of the left margin of the Suminyan) for a period of ten
 days. Whe ballks of that rixer are covcred with dellse forests, and colossal tlees
 which had fallen across the stleam had frequently to be cut away with hatchets
 to enable the expediti3n to advance. As fever be,,an to assert itself, tlle expedi-
 tion returned as far as the Ktlminan, which it contintled to asecnd. Tllen it was
 that, on the left bank, they saw an Indian village, the inhabitants of which fled as
 they approachecl. The expedition left presents for thetn and withdrew. A5Then it
 returned the presents had been secured, but the Indians continued hidden. In the
 villaCe there were tools, evidently obtained from the Dutch cololly of Stlrinam to

 the north.

 On NosFenzber 28th the expedition at length arrived at the sought-fol plains.
 Adjoinincr thc Kuminyan, and risina 1300 feet above it, was a hill, from the summit
 of which could be seen grassy plalns free of forest for a great expanse. To the north
 the Tumuk-Humak RanCe was seen to stretch east and west; to the south the
 forests estended as far as the Amazons, and eastward the plains seemed lzoundless.

 Senhor Tocantins judges them to stretch as far as the Rivers Aporuna, Arapuari,
 Ausapa, and Oyapok, that is, as far as the slopes whence rivers flow direct to the
 Atlantic. Westwarel, also, the confirtes collld not be discerned, and Senhor Tocantins
 believes the plains to stretch beS ond the Rio Branco. On these highlands several
 treeless but grassy hills rise. The entire plateau is watered by numerous streams.
 At this point the IVuminJan is 820 feet wide, and is perfectly navigable, bein
 iLltercepted l)y no waterfalls. At the period of Senllor Gongalves Tocantins's
 journey northerly winds were prevalent, the climate ^ras teuzperate and, to all
 appearance, salubrious. Tlle plains appeared to be sllitable for the rearing of
 enormous herds of cattle.

 THE GEOGRAPHY AND SOCIAL CONDITIONS OF THE lBERIAN
 PENINSULA.$

 BY PrOfeSSOr THEOBALD FISCHER.

 THE Iberian Peninsula is a region of colltrasts, and althout,h it is surrounded by
 the sfea for sesren-eiChths of its borders, it possesses in the luain the features of a
 country havincr little connection with the ocean, and a climate which, althouCh
 wonderfully varied, is preponderatingly continental, in spite of the fact that the
 country only estends over eiaht deCrees of latitude. The peninsula includes districts
 with a rainfall as great as any in Europe; uTith forests and meadows green in
 summer; the inhabitants of which drink cider: and also regions with a smaller
 rainfall than any in the orld, where a harvest is only possible with the aid of
 artificial irrigation, and where the sllgar-cane and date-palm flourish close beside
 the most fiery wines. Shut off from the otlter world the peDinsula, by virtue of its
 surface formation, possesses such marked contlasts in landscape with correspondin(r
 economical and ethnical contrasts, that it apears incapable of being welded into a

 political unity. The principal ph) sical characteristic of the peninsula is the Iberian
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 * Report of a paper read before the Geographical Society of Berlin on March 4tll,
 1893.
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 table-land, which is eomposed of archa';c and palxozo';e roclSs, alld which at the tud

 of thecarboniferousperiod nas"folded" toaether into a gigantic mountain-range
 of Alpine character, of w1lich to-day only the ground-work remains. To this hase

 been added later two formations, widely different ill plan and style, viz., the Anda-

 ltlsian " fold " system in the south and the Pyrenean-Gantabrian in the north. It
 is almost as if tU70 side-X^7intrs llad been aflded to an old regular Dorie temple ill the

 shape of two elaborate Gothie domes. The preeipitous and narrow coast border

 which has no adjaeent islands or opposite coasts, and the shallow highland streams

 of which do not aSord any means of eommunieation lvith the interior, is unable to

 produee a good £ea-farinC population, exeept ill Catalonia and on the Balearie

 Islands. 'lle maritime trade has been naturalised by the outside aid of Genoese

 ship-builders and seamen. As eally as the beginning of the fourteenth eentury the
 nautieal training of the people was systematieally tal,en in hand by far-sighted

 ralers in Portugal with the assistanee of Italian eaptains and pilots.

 The high eentral region, which is almost eompletely eneireled by mountain walls,

 esereises in summer an illfluence through its heat upon the elimatic eonditions of the

 whole peninsula, alld gives the latter in short a tone +shicll reminds one of Asia.

 Tlle districts situated on the edz,e of the peninsula, X-ith the exception of theise in

 the south-east, 7iZ., Valencia and Mureia, have a maritime climate, while she intelior

 regions have a continental elimate, a hot summel, a cold winter and excessise

 drought. These climatic contrasts serve to intensify those of the surfaee formation.

 In the outer territories where the rock folmations are more diverse, the well-fed

 rivers and streams have an extraordinary power of erosion, owing to the steepness of

 the mountain slopes; in all directions the eountry is intersected by deep, narrolv

 valleys; the relief of the land is so full of variety that, for example, in Asturia, the

 surveyors found great difficulty in securin a level tract i mile long for measuring

 a base for the trianaulation of the country. On the tableland, on the other hand
 thelc is but little erosion, owina to the small rainfall and the very slight variations

 of Ievel i this region is a series of monotonolls plains, over N7hich one miCht, as in

 La Mancha, trax el for hundreds of miles without var)7inC one's heioht above the sea-

 level more than 150 feet. In the outer regions there are murmurillC brooks, green

 meadows, cool forests of beeches, oxaks, ashes, chestnuts, and fern-covered rocks over-

 grown with ivy; in the interior we find shallow, sluCgish streams, which possess no

 erodin power, and at times lose themselves in swamps. On every piece of risinC

 ground are mounted the classic windmills of Don Quisote by way of compensation

 for the ^ ant of water poxver; in sorne places there is a coulplete absence of trees, and

 the bare gypsum and salt steppe prevails; in others the plain is covered ith lomr

 thickets, which although peor in foliage, Call boast of fragrant and beautiful flowers.

 These contrasts are found generally so close to each other that their effect is all the

 nore striking.

 The marginal districts are everywhere tte seat of a flourishing agriculture

 which has reached a high state of development, but which, beinffl carried on mostly

 with the hoe, on the ntlnzerous small properties or farms, pattakes rather of

 the character of gardening; in the coast territories alollC the Mediterranean a

 wonderfully developed system of artificial irrigatioll is very largely employed. flthe

 diversity of the veCetable3 cultivated, the abundance of fruit-trees of the most

 varied kinds, give one the impression that the country is one huge garden, and

 stamp the outer ret,ions of (:atalonia, as far as Andalusia, as a girdle of " Huertas."

 The attention paid to manuring the soil with every kind of refuse obtainabIe

 reminds one of China. In Murcia the irrigated territory is thirty-seven times
 greater in estent than the non-irrigated; the value of the land is as much as

 £16 an acre, while for orange gardens in the coast plains of ATalencia £300 to £400
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 and even £o00 is paid. In view of stleh prices of land the population of these

 outel reCions can hardLy be charged with laziness ancl backwardness. rThe worker,

 as a small farmer, receives a very small portion of the reslllt of his labour, and he

 lives often in a lamentable state of poverty opposite to tlle maCnificent estate

 of his landlord in the most lusuriant) Huertas. In tllese purely or chiefly rural

 provinces one is not surplised to find that there have already lJeen socialistic

 distur Janees.

 Among the articles of export from Spain, vegetable products easily occupy the first

 plaee; they comprise about Ga per eent. of tlle total exports. But the border regions

 contain other treasures. As the Phcenicians, and after them the CarthaCinians and the

 Ptomans filled theil treasure-chests hele, so to-day the peninsula is once more one

 of the first mininC countries in tbe world, and is sllrpassed by none as regards the

 variety of its mininffl products. The treastlres of America caused the mineral wealth

 of the peninsula to sink into oblivion for a tillle, but t}e foreizn spirit of enterprise and

 foreicrn mDney and skill have once more larouCht Spanish minin into a flourishint,

 condition. The £5s200,000 to £6,000,000, which represents the value of the annual

 OlltpUt of Spanish mining products, comes almost exeklsively from the reaions on the

 borders of the penillstlla. Spanish industry has in the same way its centre e2rclu-

 sively in these districts, where it receives great assistance from tlle water-power

 at hand. The economical weiCht of Spaill lies in its peripheral parts; all the

 ]arge cities of the eountry, wit]l the exception of Madlid, are situated in the border

 eCions, whieh althouah ocetlpying only 45 per eent. of the entire superficial area of

 the peninsula, eontains 66 per cent. of the poptllation. The inhabitants of the

 central districts carry on agriculture ancl cattle-rearinC exclusively, limited, hovreve2,

 almost entirely to the cultivation of lvheat and sheep-breedin. The settlements in

 this part of the country possess no attractive feattlres, not even a strip of garden
 3rotmd. They are situated in the bare plains, often at a distarJce of from 12 to 18

 Illiles from each other. Thesc tons are in hardly any case wanting in historical

 interest and in attractive bllildings, but ill all dilections the eviclences of decay are

 .seen; for instance, entire streets or a svhole quarter rvill be found in ruins; it is

 almost only in the capital that nexv buildings are seen. WZJide stretches of country,

 coverint, thousands of square miles, lie N aste; to tlle south-west of Toledo, for

 example, a whole province of about 2000 square nailes is completely uninhabited-

 the notoriolls Despablados. Everysthere one finds stagnation, retrogression, desola-

 tion, depopulation, so that it may lvell be doubted whether the ascertion of a Spanish

 patriot that Spain is the richest country in the *vorld, because the Spaniards had
 lgeen endeavouring for three hundred years to ruin it without havincr attained their

 object, is sti]l correct. The great contrasts in the nature of the cOUlltly are expressed

 also in thc political geography, because at no time, except as a menaber of the Roman

 Empire, has the peninsula been politically united. Portugal, as the most indepen-

 lent and individtlalised of the outer territories, has managed to preserve its indepen-

 dence to this day.

 THE T AKES OF THE EASTERN ALPS.

 SEVERAL papers by different vfriters have recently appeared descriptive of the lake-

 basins of the Austrian Alps, tith special refererlce to their mode of oriain.

 In the Mittheilungen of the Vienna Geographical Society (Xxxv., p. 471)
 Josef Damian gives the full results of his investigations into some of the Alpine

 lakes in the neighbourhood of Trient. The greater number of these belong to
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